Ozone has been found to inhibit the respiratory and phosphorylative activitties of mitochondria of tobacco -leaves (11, 18) . Since respiration and phosphorylation were reparted to be associaited wiith swelling and contraction of aniimal and plant mitochondria (1, 2, 6, 9, 12, 19, 20, 22) , kthe present study was undertaken 'to determine the effect of 03 on the contractili'ty and permeab.ility oif mitochondria isolated from tobacco plants. Although swelling and contracbion of animal mitoehondria have been extensively studied, charadterization of swelling and contraction 'in plant mitochondria has not been reported until recently (7, 9, 14, 16, 17, 22) . In this paper I report changes in swelilling and permeability of tobacco mitochondria as a resul!t of exposture to ozone.
03-induced swelling. But these reducing substances failed to reverse mitochondrial swelling when added after 03 treatment.
Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) and bovine serum albumin (BSA) induced contraction of tobacco mitochondria in the absence of 03, but did not reverse swelling of 03-treated mitochondria. PVP and BSA only stopped 03-induced swelling. Evidently 03-induced swelling was osmotically irreversible. Hypertonic solutions of sucrose neither induced contraction of tobacco mitochondria nor prevented 03-induced swelling.
Contraction of tobacco mitochondria occurred rapidly at acid pH, but the contracting state affected by aoid pH did not protect mitochondria from 03-induced swelling. Although 0. induced greater swelling at acid pH, the 03-treated mitochondria were still responsive to acid-induced contraction. 3 
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Materials and Methods
Preparation of Mitochondria. The mitochondria were is,lated from leaves of greenhouse tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum., L., var. White Gold) by a procedutre previously (lescrilbed (11) (fig 1, 2) . This type of .sweliling may be a resulit of a direct effect of 03 on the istrtuciture of mitochondrial membrane. The rapid increase iin permeability of miitochuondrial membrane after 03 treatment ( fig  3, 4) is evidence for thi,s interpretation.
Swel,ling and contraction of mitochondria are known to be associated with phosphorylation and respiration (1, 6, 9, 12, 19, 20, 22) . On this basis it i-s reasonable to assuime that the high 03 sensitivity of the phosphorylative system in tobacco leaf mitochondria which resulted in severe inhibition in oxidaitive phosphorylation (11) The positive coirrelation between the increasing loss of proteins, as wel!l as other substances absorbing at 260 and 280 imn, after removal of proteins, an>(l the length of expo-sure to 0. provides evidence for 03-'induce,d permeability of mitochondrial membrane (fig 3,4) . Rupture of mitochonidria by 03 seems not to ioccur with the conctentration of 03 usecd because the swelling of 0:-treaited mitochondria was reversible (table III ancd unpublished results). Cel,l membranes and other subcellutlar membranes possess sim.lar structure to mitochondrial membrane. Possibly o-ther membranes in 'tobacco cells are similarly affected by O0,. Destruction of cellular membranes by 0, was proposed (5, 21) and stupported by an electron microscopic study with bean chloroplasts (24) .. T'he loss of cell contents after 03 treatment was also reported (4, 21, 25) , and the increased permeability of plant cells after 03 treatment was related to visible damage and death o.f 'the plants (4, 25 
